Program

Groovin’ Hard ................................................................. Don Menza

Look for the Silver Lining .............................................. Jerome Kern/Bud DeSylva
    Arr. Sammy Nestico

Yearin’ ................................................................. Oliver Nelson

Footprints ............................................................. Wayne Shorter

Land of Make Believe .................................................. Chuck Mangione

Central Park West ......................................................... John Coltrane
    Arr. John Fedchock

Nice ’N Juicy .......................................................... Jeff Steinberg

Personnel

Saxophone
    Dave Herdan, tenor
    Julia Kuhlman, tenor
    Nick Zoulek, alto
    Erika Nalow, lead
    Raymond Whittenberg, baritone

Trumpet
    Charles Saenz
    Charles Saenz
    Charles Saenz
    Trumpet Player

Trombone
    Ryan Bishop
    Brent Carpenter, lead
    Matt Dineen, bass
    Matt Warner

Rhythm
    Andrew Pelletier
    Michael Espinosa, guitar
    Galen Bundy, piano
    Billy Sheak, drums

Jazz Lab Band II
    Jeff Halsey, director

Tuesday, November 19, 2013
8:00 p.m.
Kobacker Hall
Moore Musical Arts Center